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OREGON BREVITIES
ME FENS

CNTnitl'ItlHlJ, IJcc. 2G.Entcr-lirlo- o

votcrn by un nlinont unanimous
veto Imvo iipprovcil of an Issuo of BEEN BURNING
1 120,000 for cxtonHlon of tho prcBunt
witter HyMcni nnil $50,000 In bonclH
for piivliiB Htrcut IntorHCctloiiP. It Is
CHtlmntuil Mint tho bonilft voted for FOR 20 YEARSwater workn extension will provide
water for a population of 10,000

Annduncement-To-The-Publ-
ic

Having purchased the grocery
business of Roberts & Whitmore
located at 8th & Main we will be
open for business the 2nd of Janu-

ary and earnestly solicit your pat-

ronage. We will endeavor to main-

tain the same standard of BUSI-

NESS, QUALITY and SERVICE
conducted by them. Give us a trial

that's all we ask.

SERVICE, QUALITY and COUR-

TESY our motto.

HOUSTON and PHELPS

Phone 421 8th and Main Sts.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC

Having disposed of our gro-
cery at 8th and Main Sts.
to Leo Houston and Law-
rence Phelps, all of our fu-
ture business after January
1st, 1920, will be conducted
at our 6th and Main street
store.

Roberts and Whitmore

Telephones: 138, 85.
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ex Caf
When in doubt what to eat, think

of the Rex Cafe. Here you can get the

best of service and food. Suggest to

your friends that the Rex is the place

where you care to go when dining out

or for your regular meals. Special din-

ners on Sundays and an Extra Special

dinner on New Year's. Watch for the

menu.

THE REX CAFE

AHIIhAN'f), Dec. 20. Two Impor-
tant garnKo deals were mado thin
punt week. Tho Hnrrlflon llrothor'
garage closed a deal with 8. K, Mor-

ris and l'erry A.shcrnft whereby these
two expert muchanlcn take full

of repair work; l'ark'tlre BUrfnce of tho property to a e

ImH been sold to Mark Hnma- - fool Icvo) A atlemptB to extln.
kit ano Aiircu Morns oy uio iormergu,flh u hayo faied- -

owner, O. II. JIntfield, and tho new
firm Is making a number of Improve'
mentH.

PORTLAND, Dec. 2G. The Lum-

bermen's Trust company is offering
at prices to yield 5.125 and 5.25 peri
cent Interest, according to maturity,
five series of City of Klamath Falls
fctrect Improvement C per cent bonds,
totaling $97,031.22. Tho bonds con-Etltu- te

a general obligation of the
oiitiro city. Klamath Falls at tho pre-

sent time ranks as tho eighth city
of Oregon In bank deposits, having
advanced from tentli placo since last
September. Tho last call, November
17, shows that the three banks of
Klamath Falls have deposits of $3,--
P04.702.18, a gain of $8C2,7C9.b
In two months.

PORTLAND, Dec. 20. Much in-

terest was shown In the Oregon land
exhibits on display in tho Union Pa
cific building at Omaha this summer.
Over 14,000 people visited tho cx-i- t'

bit room between January 1 and
r 1, 101t aesirni'i (' .1

message received bv ii'lar.t
general passenger agent of

the 0-- from R. . Smith, super-"Iso- r

of agriculture for the railroad
rmr.inlstratlon at Om.ihu

PORTLAND, Dee )

Ttnllrnsil officials hiVv even a wider
variety of suppositions as to the poi- -

slblo date of return of tha railroads
to private operation than thu w?-fr- n

officials," says W . D Sklr-ner- .

traffic manager of th S V it S

who has returned from an extended
visit In eastern cltle.i.

PORTLAND, Dec. 26. James S.
Stewart, member of the legl3latuie
from Gilliam county during xhe last
session, and now residing at Corval-li- s,

has been chosen by the Johnson
forces to manage the campaign of J

their oandldnte in Oregbn.

ROSEBURG, Dec. 20. A cam-

paign to effect a dress reform amors
high school girls was started here
Triday by the members of the Ben-

ton Parent-Teache- r association,
which charges that high .school girls
are wearing garments onlyde-triment- al

to health but uncomfort-
able.

EUGENE, Dec. 20. After having
been lost In the Cascade mountains
for three days and two nights, Henry
Holmes, a young farmer of Walter-vlll- o,

returned home yesterday none
tho worse for his experience.

Only seven metals were known in
Ltho days of Columbus. There are

i

more than fifty in use.

It is just one hundred years since
the famous Royal Conservatory near
'Capo Town was established.e n ruaranteed in

L

JEROME, Ariz., Dec. 2C. Tho
fire, which for more than twenty

charge the tho

not

now

years has turned In the upper levels
of the United Verde Copper Mine
hero, Is about to bo eliminated by a
drastic nrocess of loworlnc the en- -

It Is tho general opinion that tho
fire was started by a slip in the rock
produclnR sufficient friction heat to
ifjnlto tho ores rich In sulphur. It
has burntd Its way through veins of
copper, gold and sulphur.

Tho process of suppressing the flro
Involves the removal of 14,000,000
cubic yards of material. The area to
be evacuated is roughly estimated at
400 by 800 feet. Monster steam shov-
els aro to bo employed in the work.

U is expected that tho task of re-
moving the entire top of the mine,
and to extinguish the fire, will oc-

cupy several years.

DON'T LET RIFLE

RUST YET. SMS

AUSTRALAN

SYDNEY, Australia, Nov. 20.
(By Mall) Sir Joseph Cook, Minis-

ter for the Nay, is urging military
rreparedness upon Australians. At
the annual meeting of the Navy

he said:
fapend your last dollar on prepar

Ing for a fight to the last. We have1
signed the peace, but Europe is still'
full of mutual hatreds, even among
the Allies. Until there is a general
movement for disarmament, as I
hope there soon will be, we must
Must to the League of Nations and
keep our powder dry. The"We cannot afford to let the rifle
rust yet awhile, though we have a
League of Nations which we hope
will fructify," he told the National
R:fle Association. "Our rifles must
be kept well oiled, and you must be
able to shoot them as in times gone
by if this country is to be safe. We
nay yet need our rifles here in Aus-tiaiia- ."

To the Women's Reform League,
Sir Joseph said: ''Our hope must be
centred in the League of Nations. It
in the one great hope of the world,
but if we cannot make It effective in
the near future we had better get
ready for the next war, which will
otherwise come as surely as the sun
rh-es.-"

The velocity of electricity far ex
ceeds that of light. Light travels
at the rate of 136,400 miles a sec
ond; electricity at the rate of 248,- -

500 miles a second.
The celebrated Muzo mine in Col-lomb-la

is the only mine in that coun--
try which produces emeralds, and s&

far as is known is the only mine of
its kind in the world.

American Blood
From speech in U. S. Senate by Hon. Medill McCormick.

"Woe unto the world because of offense: for it
must be that offenses come; hut woe unto that man
by whom the offense cometh."

Great powers, political and iinnncial, are eager to
frighten and to coerce, to drive senators to subordinate
judgment to expediency. During the long months which
followed the armistice, was anything done to reduce the
costs of living for the people bf this land? They were
heavy in January and February, as well as in July and
August. No process Was invoked and no rjppcal was
made to lighten the burden then, but now we 'must haste.

In our haste let us not forget that in the awakening
Orient, in China, and in tbose conquered empires yonder,
there are twice as many millions as there were in all the
countries of Western Europe which were engaged in the

- war. If we shrink from our duty, if (under the present
terms of the league covenant) we consent to the guaranty
of territories, if we consent that America shall be an in-
strument to repress revolution, we shall not only con-
secrate the wrongs of the past, but by our act we shall
pledge America against conscience and judgment to take
part in the great war which this-tre-aty promises. Our
young men will go forth to defend cities of which they
never heard. In the high places of Asia the snow wili
cover the frozen bodies of Aniericans perhaps now un-
born, and American mothers little girls today, mayhap,
playing in the summer air about the dooryards will
mourn their sons fallen in the desert wastes of Syria'and '
Egypt.

How The Brunswick
Attains It

the most casual hearing of TheEVEN gives instant and conclusive
evidence of its tone superiority. Your

car immediately' detects the difference.

This betterment is due to the Brunswick
Method of Reproduction, which includes two
new ideas the Ultona and the All-Wo-

Tone Amplifier.

The Ultona plays all records at their best,
whatever make. Just a turn of the hand and
the Ultona presents to each type the proper
weight, diaphragm and needle according to its
exact requirements.

Perfect reproduction is followed by perfect
tone development through the new All-Wo- od

Tone Amplifier. No metal is used in its
construction.

Investigate The Brunswick before you buy;
a visit to our shop will give you new standards
by which to judge.

H. J. Winters
Jeweler and Optician

706 Main St Phone 149W
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Large Can Saves
25cts on the Dollar
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CRESCENT MFC. CO.
Seattle, Wuh.
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and Crescent Baking Powder'
docs not deteriorate. Even niter
the can is opened Crescent re- - ,
wins its original btrcngth and
efficiency

Therclore you make this posi
ive saving in the 5 lb. tins o(
Crescent.

c know indeed thai iit&cytit
un stand the severest tests (or

baking efficiency and
all around good quali-

ties, (or not a pound
can get by the rigid ,

tests and technical , :

scrutin"- - ' ' "i chem-

ists.

Ctetceni raised foods aie
light, tweet, and whole
tome

5--g Yu cm supply 0j

LeseeBtBaking Powder

LIBERTY THEATRE
"TJE PICK OP THE PICTURES"

H .AV. POOLE, Oh nor. HARRY llOREL, Musical Dliector

TONIGHT

"HITTING THE HIGH 3POTS"

with Bert Lytell

A Red Hot Mexican Oil Field Story J .

.,

v SUNDAY

We have our old friend

WILLIAM FARNUM
"" "' in

"ROUGH AND READY"
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